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MERIT AWARD Victor Zaccaglin, president of Cal- 
Prop Investments, Incorporated, of Hawthorne, right, 
looks over merit award presented to II Pompeii Apart 
ments in Torrance in honor of a distinguished con 
tribution to the esthetic development of the commu 
nity of Torronce. The award, presented by the Cham 
ber of Commerce of Torrance, was accepted by Walter 
E. Eichenhofer, left, CalProp director of properties.

II Pompeii Apartments Win 
Award for Architecture

An award in architectural
excellence has been pre-

£ sen ted to CalProp Invest-
^ ments, Inc., of Hawthorne,
^ for its recently completed
•> 8f>-unit apartment building,

•JJL "The 11 Pompeii" at 
JS Artesia Blvd., Torrance.

of the award 
nadc by the Torrance 

•i.inilicr of Commerce at a 
"<!ont dinner banquet at 
'•<! Pen and Quill Restaur- 
it, El Setfundo. Making 

ihe presentation was Wil-
• liajn Burchf'ield, of the archi-
• teetural merit awards com 

mittee of the Chamber. 
^Accepting the plaque was 

,'• Walter Eichenhofer, direc 
tor of properties of CalProp. 

"The II Pompeii." since 
completion on May 1 of 

this year, hf»« gained public
attention throughout th*|.jan(j 
South Bay area for its 
unique appearance as well 
«K its country-club atmos 
phere. Based on a theme of 
the "Golden Age" of Rome, 
the building features the 
architecture of that period.

The Roman theme has 
been adapted to modern con 
struction in the appearance 
of the structure as well. A

ige marble foyer is set off 
ionic columns which grace 

the front of the structure. 
Also, the theme is apparent 
throughout the grounds 
nith the use of artistic sta 
tues of the Roman period

pictiit- 
inc.

In keepiii;

lanrlscap- 

v, ah the Ro
man theme, apartments fea 
ture Italian provincial fur 
niture and custom decor 
baser? upon colors selected

Torrance Youth 
Essay Winner

Grand winner of KRLA's 
I- "Patriotic Essay Con 

test." Gene Horwitz, 22, of 
4729 Darien St. was present 
ed with 'A bond and a plaque 
July <J nt the American Le 
gion Independence D a y

by professional interior de- 
coratoros. Spacious closet.1 
are provided and marble 
pullmans are among the 
many innovations included 
in all units.

All apartments are sound 
proofed and serviced by a 
central hi-fi system. Decor 
is augmented by custom 
drapes, and wall to wall se 
lected carpeting. All utili 
ties are included in the ren 
tal fee.

Victor Xaccaglin, presi 
dent of CalProp, ,in com 
menting on the award, stat 
ed, "We are very pleased 
with the honor given us by 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Such recognition encourges 
all builders to continue theii 
efforts to contribute toward 
the esthetic development of 
communities in the South-

jBdnk Promotes 
J. L Sutherland

Assistant cashier James L 
Sutherland is the new oper 
ations officer at Bank of 
America's Lomita - South 
Torrance branch, succeeding 
Michael Joyce, it was an 
nounced by manager Vin 
cent A. Bauchiero.

Bauchiero said Joyce has 
been assigned to the bank'; 
Main and Carson branch.

Before coming here Suth 
erland was assistant opera 
tions officer at the Manhat 
tan Beach branch and began 
his career in 1958 as a teller 
at Torrance.

Born in Florida. Souther- 
land graduated from high 
school there and furthered 
his professional education at 
the American Institute of 
Banking.

He and his wife Louise 
are the parents of a one- 
year-old daughter, Pamela.

Street Lights 
Due for Carson

Four streets in the Carson
Show in the Los Angeles'area will receive new street 
Coliseum. j lights during 1964 under a

Competing against several 
hundred essays received by 
the Pasarlena-based radio 
station, Gene's found its 
way to the top because of 
its originality. KRLA broad 
cast thi.s essay, along with 
many others, throughout the 
day on July 2, 3 and 4.

Rabies Clinic 
Slated at 
Local Park

The Southern California 
Humane Society, In coopera 
tion with the city of Tor- 
rnnce, is sponsoring a rabies 
Hinir fo be held at Me Mas- 

k Thursday from 7 
i».m. Cost of the shots 
$1.50. This clinic is 

rjpm to the public.
Two local rlog clubs, the 

<b Bay Dog Obedience 
MI of Torrance. tmdcr 

Trainer Roy Smith, and the 
South Bay Chihuahua Club.' 

>ugh Mrs. Booth, secre-j 
'••a , both use city recrea 
tion department facilities 
and h a ve. volunteered to 
help at the clinic.

county lighting district an 
nexation approved by the 
board of supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace said the new lights 
will be installed on Broad- 
well Avenue, 232nd Street. 
Oasis Drive and Bayland 
Drive in a new housing de 
velopment.

Cash and Carry

22c
Quart

Palos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorn* Bl.
Torr*nc«'t Driv«-in Dairy

FR 5-8615

LIBBY

TOMATO 
JUICE

29 01.
CO'0

save 
8c

cWefcen of the 
CHUNK

ASSORTED FROZEN

4 BANQUET 
DINNERS
reg.

size

save; 
lOc

no.

con
save 
JOc

6 oz frozen can

(or

Just the thing for hot summpr days! Choose from six leficshing flavors.

CAL FAME FROZEN FRUIT DRINKS 10
Rus-ette Potatoei with a wonderful home-made taste that your family will appieciate. 12 oz. package

FROZEN HASH BROWN POTATOES 2 - 29<

Here is that same rich, satisfying flavor in an instant coffee hot or

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE
Kounty Kist corn has real garden-fresh flavor that always makes ft a

WHOLE KERNEI CORN *

PETER PAN

PEANUT 
BUTTER

MAGIC CHEF

CAKE 
MIXrS

Smooth or 
Crunchy

18 oz.
Jar

3 10lc* 
tloviU
y«How

MANN S

APPLE 
SAUCE

SWIFT S

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

7~ 43i2o«. mm M€
pkg.    »J 5e off

Cc.-venient bathroom package Includes 4c off. 4 can* in a pkg.

Ajax Scouring Cleanser 4 c^ 29c
Liquid bleach that gives you better results. Vi gallon bottl*

Food Giant Bleach 29c
So soft, yH strong. Assorted colors. Includes 3c off.

Northern Toilet Tissue 4 ^ 33c
So iich and satisfying! In reaular 01 dnp grinds. Seive it hot 01 cold.

Folger's Coffee 3 ^-M 79
Summer refresher of tantalizing tropical fruit juicts- Big 46 oz. can

Hawaiian Punch 39c
Baby will love the complete assortment of fine foods. 4 02- jar

Heinz Strained Baby Food 3 <« 31 c

S&WFI
S&W Fruit Co. 
S&WCutGre. 
S&W Cream SJ 
S&W Stewed 
S&W Spinach 
S & W Red

For th» Hostess Who

DUBUQI
4 tin

DELICIOUS

BING 
CHERRIES

SWEET VALENCIA

ORANGES

4   29C
FULL OF JUICE

LEMONS

10 Ib.

Beef, Ham, Spicy Beef, Coriflk? Be

LEO'S SLICED
«

Betty Crocker. A quick, hot breac

CINNAMON '

FINLE
original formula

100% grain 
spirits

TMUM..»UN.. JULY II 14

 UTTER KINO

JOHNSON

GLO-COAT
46 oz. S 1 49

con
1
I

COK-EE WITH CHICORY

LUZIANNE
l Ib
(Till

/ T
WV

STRAWBERRY

NESTLE'S QUIK
VBK 45C

DETERGENT

RINSO BLUE
laiq* OQ^" ' nc'- 
pkg. LQ Scoff

DETERGENT

SURF
qiant LAt ir>cl 
pkg. O^T 15c off

BLUE - TABLETS

VIM
qiant CO,^ inc ' 
pkg. OTClOcoH

TOILET SOAP

LIFEBUOY
2 S 23c 
2 S 33c

FLOOR & WAll CLEANER

AJAX
larg« O^L.^- inc' 
lire LO 5c oH

FLUf-FY

ALL DETERSE
giant LQC inc 
pkg. OT lOc

CLEANER WITH AMMC

AJAX LIQU
44 or -TQC

contamei / T 20
9


